September 2015
Southern Nevada

Harvest Loom

Handweavers and
Spinners Guild, Inc.

Guild meetings are usually held the second Saturday of the month beginning
at 9:15 at the Blind Center 1001 North Bruce St.( except July and Aug ) Please
check the newsletter each month for date and location of the meeting. Everyone with a love of fiber is welcome.
Mystery Artist Contest
Elected Officers for 2015-2016

On page 3 of this newsletter you will find pictures

President: Beverly Fielder

of various types of art. Your job will be to match

Vice President: Charles Parker

the art to the artists listed in the last square. List

Secretary: Jean Suess
Treasurer: Cinda Towne

from A to N on your paper and put the name
next to the proper letter.
Send your list to Kathi Meisel at kmeisel@embarqmail.com before

The Fiber Arts Guild

Sept. 10th and I will tabulate the results which will be announced

P.O. Box 370604

at the meeting. The top 3 winners will receive 2 raffle tickets to the

Las Vegas, NV 89137
Website www.lvfiberartsguild.org
Email

lvfiberartsguild@gmail.com

September raffle.
I will not be at the September meeting as Nancy and I will be
setting up our area at Somethings Scottish at the Sahara Library
which takes place from 10-3. Come by and visit.

Welcome Back to the Fiber Arts Guild !!!
Guild Meeting Sept. 12
Located at the Blind Center 9 am until 11:30 ish
Presenting our officers for 2015—2016:
President

Beverly Fielder

V. President

Charles Parker

Treasurer

Cinda Towne

Secretary

Jean Suess

Our refreshments will be pot luck. Bring some type of easy to make and eat finger
food. Also bring items for Show and Tell, oh yeah and money for the raffle.
So much to remember.

Permission to put in our newsletter was given by Elena Zuyok, the Chief Operating and Marketing Officer for Mirrix Tapestry & Bead Looms
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Names to Choose From:
Gail Wright, Sheila Stanley, Kathi Meisel, Bill Quill,
Donna Young, Nancy Belian, Marilyn MacMurtrie,
Bibi Bellotto, Hermi Hiatt, Monique Portanger,
Barb Ackerman, , Sandy Gillies, Sherry Mesecher,
Maurine Adrezin

Guild Meeting Minutes – June 13, 2015
Members Present: Lori Zajac, Elaine Eggink, Nancy Belian, Hermi Hiatt, Maurine Adrezin, Niloufar, Nana Sedaghati, Donna
Young, Sherrie Thomas, Marilyn MacMurtrie, Carole LeFevere, Michelle Duncan, Audrey Strehlow, Janet Mayers, Jean Suess,
Vicki Johnson, Mina Campos, Nancy Shinder, Cinda Towne, Jeannette Gibson, and Kathi Meisel.
As the meeting was called to order, President Kathi Meisel called our attention to a nearby table filled with cartons of books and
magazines that had been in storage at Joyce McNeil’s house. Kathi weeded out the best books for the Guild Library and the rest
were on the table. There are lots of materials that need to be sorted through, especially items from the 60s and
70s. We need to determine what to pitch out and what should be kept. Kathi encouraged members to grab a
stack, go through it, and make recommendations.
Charles brought in a large container of yarn from Joyce’s shop. All skeins were available for $1 each, with money
going to the Guild as a donation from Joyce.
Kathi told us we had been invited to the Gilchrist Nature Center to help celebrate the birthday of their founder on Saturday, June
27th from 10am to 3pm. The general consensus of the membership was that we had too little notice, and that it was likely to be
too hot for most of us to be putting on a demo during the hottest time of the day.
The slate of officers for the coming 2015-2016 year was discussed. Kathi pointed out that we have no candidate for the office of Vice President. Charles Parker offered to run for that office, and was accepted as a candidate. The full slate was voted on and unanimously elected by all members present. The officers for the
coming year are: Bev Fielder, President; Charles Parker, Vice President; Jean Suess, Secretary; and Cinda
Towne, Treasurer.
Maurine announced that she is now collecting deposits for Sara Jackson’s class in October, Understanding the Design Process.
She will be sending out emails to keep us informed of all upcoming classes. Several potential teachers for future classes were
mentioned and discussed by the membership. Maurine urged everyone to contact her with any suggestions for future classes.
Hermi reminded us of the penny keepers we made for the upcoming IWC convention in July. There are now 205 people enrolled
to attend and she only has about 120 penny keepers. Instead of giving one to each attendee, she may display them in a basket
near the check-in table and give them out on a first come, first served basis.
Cinda reported that our current bank balance is $8,079.90, with all bills paid. The only thing coming up
soon is the 6 month rent payment for our storage unit.
Vicki announced that she would really appreciate it if someone else would step up to take her place as hospitality chairperson.

Jeannette reported that she had gone before the Grant Panel and got a very favorable response. They said we were asking for
money for a unique art form, and that we are serving a demographic of mostly seniors. We requested $2,180 and were granted
$1,185. This money will be applied to the upcoming classes taught by Susan Wilson and Sarah Jackson,
which will reduce the amount of tuition paid by members.
We discussed Community Outreach, and that we need to be more proactive. There are
lots of places that we could contact, like libraries and school art departments, as well as Springs Preserve, and
Tule Springs. We ought to be reaching out to them to offer demos of our art.
Nancy Schinder talked about the need for our library to be more accessible for our members. We
asked Sherrie Thomas if the Blind Center might have a large closet that we could rent for that purpose. She will check
and get back to us.
Positively Las Vegas has requested an interview to talk about our Guild. Maurine and Kathi will get together and talk with the
reporter.
Maurine displayed some felted jewelry and asked if anyone would be interested in a class with her to learn how to make it.
SHOW & TELL
Kathi displayed some silk yarn that she dipped in the indigo bath during Dye in the Front Yard. She has not yet washed it and
was asking for advice on how to keep the blue from bleeding into the sections she would like to keep white.
Nana showed off her first weaving project, a really looong sampler.
Maurine showed us a tapestry piece, some felted jewelry, a piece she completed from the intermediate weaving class, and her
sample piece from Susan Wilson’s Crackle Weaving class.
Elaine also finished her sampler from Susan’s class and passed it around.
Hermi had her piece from the same class, and displayed it.
All three weavers took the same class, but used different yarns in different colors to complete their samplers. It was interesting
to see the variations.
Vicki showed us a small round loom that she has been using to make hats, small bowls, Christmas ornaments, and planter covers. She also displayed a tote bag that she had covered with a tapestry piece that she had woven.
Nancy Schinder showed off a scarf knitted with beads, some handspun she made and plans to turn into a sweater, and a scarf
she wove in Maurine’s class.
Janet Mayer modeled a knitted vest she made, a card-woven hat band, and an infinity wrap she wove using tensel yarn.
We then helped ourselves to the pot luck luncheon, with tons of good food brought in by members.

CALENDAR 2015—2016
Sept.

12 Guild Meeting

potluck Show and Tell

12 Something Scottish Sahara Library 10—3
October 10 Guild Meeting

Loop Braiding Hermi Hiatt

Nov.

14 Guild Meeting

Blending Board Demo Charles Parker

Dec.

12 Holiday Party

Jami Johnson’s House

Jan.

9

Knitting Nancy Shinder

Feb.

13 Guild Meeting

Guild Meeting

Zentangle using Fiber Material
Bibi Bellotto

March

12 Guild Meeting

Scrap Paper Basket Lori Zajak

April

9

Weed Pockets Kathi Meisel

May

14 Guild Meeting

Natural Dye Day

June

11

End of Year Luncheon and Elections

Guild Meeting

Guild Meeting

Committees
Hospitality Vicki Johnson
Equipment Bev Fielder
Librarian Michelle Duncan
Historian Jerry Magner
Newsletter Kathi Meisel
Programs Maurine Adrezin
Web Site Charles Parker
IWC Representative
IWC Hermi Hiatt

Refreshment Volunteers
We need volunteers please
October 10
Nov.

14

January 9
February 13
March

12

April

9

Membership Dues are, well, DUE! AGAIN
Greetings to all. If you did not pay your dues
before the summer break, please be prepared to
pay them at the September meeting. Rates and
the form are on the back (last) page of the
newsletter. Also, please use this form if you
wish to change any of your directory information. Your dues must be current if you wish
to be included in and receive a copy of the guild
directory.
Cinda

FIBER ARTS GUILD MEMBERSHIP FORM
Please enroll me in the Fiber Arts Guild for the year ending June 30, 20________.
_______________ $25.00 dues for General Membership
_______________ $15.00 dues for Seniors (62+)
_______________ $30.00 dues for Families
Membership half price after January for new members only
Please add an extra $5 if you need your newsletter mailed to your home.
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
e-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please make check payable to Fiber Arts Guild and mail to:
Las Vegas Fiber Arts Guild
P.O. Box 370604
Las Vegas, NV 89137

